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The boat club party nt I ! (. Miinawn Fri-
day

¬

night was consldrrnbly Interfered with
by the storm , but > few beliiR present.

Richard ll.ii rls of Hamburg vvan bound
over to the federal grand Jury * by Com-
missioner

¬

Stemlman ycstcrdn ) on the charge
of bootlegging.

The regular meeting of Stir chapter No.
47 , Itoynl Anh Masoi.R , will be held on Mon-
day

¬

night , July 2. A full attendance U re-

quested.
¬

. By order of the M. E. H. P.
John Cllnkcnbcard , who dammed the Bo > cr

river nnd was a trial that cost the
county $6 , wan fined $5 and costs by Justice
Fox. He paid the fine and was discharged.

The Junior Order of United American Me-

chanics
¬

will meet nt their hall1 at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning , July 4 , to take part In
the parade. By order of 0. W. Turner ,

counselor.-
A

.

young son of Mr. McCarthy , while play-
Ing

-
with some companions n r his ho no-

on South Sixth street , was strucx it the
temple with a jackstone and Is In a criti-
cal

¬

condition.
Rev , George Muller will deliver another

public address to the people at Liberty ball
tonight at S o'clock. These addresses art-
attracting n great deal of attention and are
very entertaining.

Deputy United States Marshal Richards Is
expected back this morning from Creston ,

where he went to arrest some parlies that
ore accused of being Implicated In counter-
feiting

¬

operations.
Yesterday was thr hottest day of the year

The thermometers , even the most conserva-

tive , all got above 100 degrees In the shade ,

and the thermometer at the Northwestern
ticket office , which Is In the shade all day ,

stood at 93 at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.-

A

.

pink and white social Is to be
next Friday evening by the joung ladles of

the First Prcibjtcrlan church In the church
parlors. The decorations will be In pink
and white , the ladles' costumes will be the
same and even the refreshments will be
made to match.

Frank Dallcy and Frank Carter , the al-

leged
¬

Union Park pickpockets , took a change
I of venue yesterday morning from police

1 court to the court of Justice Fox , and will
have a hearing next Thursday morning at
9 o'clock. In the meantime they are In

Jail , haying been unable to put up the re-

quired
¬

bond of $300 each.-

On

.

account of the excessive heat the
Woman's Christian association will meet
next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock Instead
of Monday afternoon , the usual time , at

' the Young AVoman's Christian association
rooms. As It will be the last meeting of

the summer , a full attendance Is requested
In order to transact Important business.

The fifth and last game of the series be-

tween
¬

the whist clubs of Council Bluffs and
Omaha was played last Wednesday night and
Council Bluffs won by twenty points ,

Council Bluffs has won four out of five
games and has a majority of 111 points In

the aggregate. Next Saturday the members
of the two clubs will have an outing at Man-

nvva

-
In the afternoon and play another game

In the evening.

For sale , cheap , two lots on Broadway
near postofflce , 25 feet nnd 50 feet. Homes
for men of moderate means at low prices ,

easy payments. Fire Insurance written In
the best companies. Lougce & Towle , 235
Pearl street.

Luke Mununa llallviay Tlnio Card. '
Commencing Saturday , June 9 , trains will

leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing

-

Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows : No. 1 , 9 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

m.

.

. ; No. 5 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m. ; No. 9 , 1-

p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minutes

thereafter until 10 p. m.
Return trains will leave Manawa on tha

half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two minutes.

The third piece of new and Improved ma-
chinery

¬

for the season has been put In place
In the Eagle laundry. Tel. 157.

: I.aiuulry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone. 290. i *

JKSO.V.I L i.i K.J tcA vns.

Thomas Bowman Is In Washington.-
Mrs.

.

. Jobn N. Baldwin left last evening
tor Chicago.

United States Marshal Frank P. Bradley
Is In Kansas.

General Weaver was the guest of R. B.
Leech while In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Burhorn Is the guest ot Mrs.
John P. Stuhr of Avoca.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Hlclts has gone to DeWItt for
a summer visit with friends.-

Dr.
.

. H. M. Spooner of Chicago Is visiting
Dr. P. J. Montgomery for n few days.

Miss Gladys Allen of Chicago Is In the
city , the guest of Miss Nellie Lacy.-

N

.

Miss Flo Van Pelt of Chicago Is spending
a few days with friends in this city.

Miss Lou Jones , formerly of this city ,

now of Chicago , Is visiting friends here.
Misses Mamie nnd Carrie Hcnn have re *

turned from a bicycle trip In a southerly
direction.-

Mrs.
.

. E. F. Watts has returned from a-

vlsltj with relatives In Jacksonville aiui
Virginia , 111-

.A.

.

. G. Bowman ot Ouster county , Neb. ,
Is In the city on a visit to his brother-lii.
law , S. Covalt.

Charles Roth has taken n position In
the postal service as mall carrier , to sue-
.ceed

.
William Rue.-

Mrs.
.

. George L. Smith will leave this even-
Ing

-
for a two months' visit to Iowa City ,

"Davenport and Chicago-
.Prof

.

, and Mrs. J. R. Carrothcrs of Lin-
coln

¬

, formerly of this city , Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Bublltz part ot last wtck.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. F. Vice Roy nnd Mlrs
Florence Bohn leave tomorrow for nn ex-

tended
¬

trip to the Pacific coast nnd through
the west. __________

IMmiliiittiin llcach ,

Steamboat. lauding for Manhattan beach at-
Lnko Manawa Is located at the foot of the
street , just east of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza take
the road to the left on alighting from the
train. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
mnko ten-mlnuto trips to and from tha-
beach. . No other steamboats land at Man-

hattan
¬

beach- Fare , 5 cents each way.

For cobs go to Coi , 10 II i. ) t treat. Tele-
phone

-

48. __________
Fireworks. Davis , the druggist.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.
( cutrnci'il C'omlrtn.

Judge Lewis practically closed up the work
ot his court > cstcrday afternoon , and the
rest of the sump tr will be occupied by the
court emploI in cultivating rest. The
judge wlll.-oe back Monday , but will put In
his tlro readlnj? nnd signing records. Will-
iam

¬

Wallace , who robbed Ben Marks' house
J'' Manawa , wu sentenced to six months

* *
!n the county Jull by- agreement of the nt-

orneyt
-

, and the charge of burglary wan al-
owed to reit until ho has finished his term.
Trunk Jones was | nine months In the
senltentlary for robbing hoe store* bo-

onglnK
-

to Asmus nnd Peterson. The Judge
itatcd that ho thought that was about six
jionth * less than ho deserved , but the Jury
recommended leniency , nnd he could not
very well disregard their recommendation.
!, herlff Hazcn will leave this evening for Fort
Madison with the prisoners In charge.

The E gl laundry plant has been greatly
orlarRfd and Improved , nnd wo arc now pre-
pared

-
to turn out a. largo amount of strictly

first-class work. Negll e unil colored st.lrta-
ladlot" waists , etc. , specialty. We gun-
rartte

-
not to fndo warranted colors , Tele-

phone
¬

, 167 724 Broadway.

How far will * | got Long ways at 8. A-

.PUrce
.

& Co , s ihoe store.

Gas cooklnc stovoi for rent and f r * > .' i'-
AM Cp' office. . .

Domestic to.p breaks turd w l r, J .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

"Trusty" Bob Scott Abnsoa His P.ivilcgta-
at the County Jail ,

WENT ON A DRUNK WITHOUT PERMISSION

I'oiinil by the SliirlfT'n Urputjr Amusing
Jllinsrlt .SniHuhliiK Noted In a Main

fit rev I Million utid 1'laccil In
Close Conllncmcnl.

Deb b'cott , a prisoner at the county Jnll ,

get Into n fight Thursday night with Wll-

llniu
-

Slcdo In a t.iloon on Lower Main street
mid ns n consequence tins lost his privilege !! .

Scott Ims been serving a six months' sen-

tcnco
-

(or Mealing a lot at stuff from a house
on Pierce street , mid for the Insl tow weeks
lins been regnrdcd ns a' "trusty , " ami al-

lowed
¬

to do- the buying of groceries and
meat for tlio other prisoners nt the Jail ,

l.aal Thursday night , whllo Marlt Goodwin
was In clmrgc of the jail In the absence of
Sheriff Hazcn from the city , Scott asked
leave to go to a grocery store about two
blocks nwny , and Goodwin granted It , tell-
ing

¬

him to come back Immediately.
Nothing more was seen of Scott for some

little time , and dually Goodwin became un-

easy
¬

and asked Deputy Sheriff O'Brien to-

go out and look for him OTlrlen made a
tour of South. Main street and nt Inst found
Scott In n saloon , just In the act of striking
William Steelc. Severn ! more men were
mixed up In the row and billiard CULT and
lists were flying about the atmosphere pretty
promiscuously. Steele did not recognize
O'llrlen as nn oDIcer and was about to add
another nose to his collection , when one of
his companions jtrked him back.

Scott was taken back to the jail , and
Sheriff Hazeri states that as he has abused
the privileges which were given him be will
be kept In close confinement from now on-

to the end of his sentence , excepting when
he Is at work. Stetle went to the city clerk
and filed nn Information charging Scott with
assault and battery , but the matter was
hushed up Immediately , and strict orders
were given the clerk that nothing should be
said about the fact Scott will be arrested
Just ns soon ns he is released from Imprison-
ment

¬

, and will have another trial-

.It

.

Win
Jacob Neumayer , who was made defend-

ant
¬

In n $2,000 damage suit by Mrs. Graft ,

who alleges that he sold her1 husband
liquors after being warned not to do so by
her , claims that the charges are wholly with-
out

-

foundation. The only time , he sayfa ,

that Gratt ever got anj thing to drink ai
his place was last year , when he cmplowed
him to trim some trees for him and that
Grntt asked him to take a glass of beer with
him , which he did. At this time Mr-
.Gratt

.
told him not to sell him any mon ,

liquor , and he then requested bis bar-
.kerper

.
not to let Gratt have any mor&

liquor at his place. After this Mrs. Gratl
and husband came to his house and Mrs-
.Gratt

.

hid behind the door and had he>

husband go In and buy a drink , and then
she rushed out and seized Neumayer bj
the collar , saying : "You have been sjll-
Ing

-

my husband liquor nnd you must pn-

me
>

- damages. " This sale of liquor , Ncu.
mayer says , was made by a new bartendes- .

who did not know Gratt. Mrs. Gratt threat-
cned

-

suit unless Neumayer would pay hei-
heavy damages. Neumayer says nelthei-
Gratt nor his wife had been In the hous
for n year until June 12 , IMH. when Gratt
and his son came to town and both went tt-

.Neumayer's
.

hotel. The son , according to the-

hotel man's story , hid behind the door ,

while the father went in to the bar and
ordered a glass of pop , or beer. As he vvav
unknown to the bartender It was given to-

him. . The son then repeated the act cj
his mother, ran out from behind the doe >

and demanded damages for selling llquo *

to his father , threatening to sue him fc .

heavy damages. These demands were re.
fused by Mr. Neumaye'r and this suit Is tht-
result. . -_

KoiilliiK Indiiremcnts
During such hot days are Just what most
people are looking for , some more so than
others , on certain lines , but It is always
made general when In want of cooling bar-
gains

¬

offered by the Boston Store , especially
during their great Surplus Sa'e , which Is now
going on.

Dig reductions In every department , and
call your attention to the following Items ,
which arc going fast at sale prices :

49c a yard , all our 22-Inch figured Habutl
silks , sold for C9c , 75c-

.31e
.

a yard buys our regular 60c figured
China silk and all-wool challls.-

33c
.

Is the price of our Take It Easy corset.-
19c

.

will buy our 25c regular made hose.
Sue , or 3 for 1.00 , now secures our regular

60c hose.
Sale prices on ladles' white waist at 25c ,

39c , BSc , G9c , S9c.
Bargains In umbrellas at 75c , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

198.
Ladles' mitts , special , at lOc , 17c. 25c , 33c.
Don't miss wash goods bargains.
Look at prices In show windows-
.FOTHEIUNGHAM.WHITELAW

.

& CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.

After July 1 , except Mondays and Satur-
dcys

-
, our store will be closed at 6 p. in.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUI'ET CO.

For fireworks and flags go to Delloven's.
Ills stock Is very complete and his prices
very low.
_
,) unu Wedding.-

A
.

very beautiful June wedding was sol-

emnized
¬

last Thursday , June 23 , at the resi-
dence

¬

of the groom's parents , 720 Mills
street , the contracting parties being Mr.
John II. Martin and Miss Clara Ilehder of
Davenport , la. , Mr. G. N. Martin , brother of
the groom , acting as best man and Miss
Ada Daton ns bridesmaid. Promptly nt 8-30
the ceremony was performed by Rev.-

J.

.

. H. Davis of the First Bap-

tist
¬

church In the presence of the
iclatlvcs and a few Invited gucstb.
Supper was served at 9 o'clock amid a
veritable bed of roses and congratulations
of many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Martin are
well known In Omaha and Council Bluffs
and will make their future home In Council
Bluffs. Those present were : Hev. J. H.
Davis , Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Martin , Mr. and
Mrs. Love , Mr. and Mrs. Kisser , Mr. and
Mrs. Sims , Mrs. Atherlon , Mr. G. N. Mar-
tin

¬

, Miss Ada Daton , Mr. William Rogers
and Miss Wilson of .Council Bluffs , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. A. Uhl , Misses Smith , Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. R. Uhl , Mr. and Mrs. M. 3. Uhl of-

Omaha. . _______
Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's Uno row boats are all the

BO.

Grand Plaza .excursion accommodations
can't bo beaten.

Afternoon and night concerts at Grand
Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.

Manager of Grand Plaza can understand
22 languages. So nil nations will feel at
home-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know.
est nothing , and will bo for all time to como
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Bugcne.

Sunday services at Grace church , corner
Union and Pierce streets. Holy communion
and anniversary address at 10:30: a. m.
Evening prayer at 8 p. m-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
thine hot days._

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Futtil

.

Accident.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. P. Jack , who live two
miles east of Honey Creek , with their two
children started from their home to come
to Council Bluffs Friday afternoon. Just
after they started Mr. Jack got out of the
wagon to drl > e back his dog , which had fol-

lowed
¬

him. In doing so he frightened lila
team , and they started to run , overturning
the wagon before they had gone many feet.-

Mr
.

. Jack and the two children were thrown
la the ground and sustained a number of
painful bruises. but none of them were
thought to be seriously hurt at the time.
During tin cvealuc the youngest child , 1

year of He , suddenly had a fit. A doctor
was called , but he could do nothing for her ,
and she dl d at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. Ooldle June Jack was Its name. The

funeral will toke place this morning nt 10-

o'clock nt the residence , and the remains
will be Inlcred In Heels cemetery.-

HVck

.

to Celebrate ,

This Is one of them osl Important weeks
In the year , and looked forward to by young
and old , and Is by no means overlooked by
merchants , especially by the Boston Store ,

who nro making special effort to celebrate
by big reductions In various lines , which
will pay you to Investigate. The following
Items are only a few of the many . Lot
No. 1 , over 100 dozen children's hose , block
and colors , cotton and lisle , sold from 25c-
to < 2c. choice for Ific n pair (center counter ) .

Lot No. 2 , children'* while embroidered and
trimmed hats , sold from 75c to 1.00 , choice
for BOc (slightly soiled ) . Lot No. 3 , our
entire stock of gents' shirts , sold from $1.00-
to 2.25 , Including silk mixed and French
flannel , In two lats , 7Cc and 9So (don't over ¬

look. )
Other specialties In mils , umbrellas , cor-

sonts
-

, white waists and wash goods-
.FOTHERINGMAM

.

, WHlTULAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Grand 1larn. I.nho .Itanium.
Grand Plaza will be open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will bo given.-

No
.

perron of questionable character will
be pcimlttcd to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits-

.In
.

cream nnd refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza ,

You Can liny
Screen doors for 75 cents-
.Twoburner

.

gasoline stoves , $3 35-

.Twoquart
.

Ice cream freezers , 135.
Asbestos stove mats , 5 cents.
Refrigerators nt cost and all goods In pro-

portion
¬

nt Svvalne'fl hardware store , 710-

Broadway. .

Wliorp toVornlilp. .

First Presbjterlnn Church Coiner of Wil-

low

¬

avenue and Seventh street. Rev. Ste-

phen
¬

Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

at 10 30 a. m , and 8 p. m.
Congregational Dr. John Askln , pastor.

Morning subject , "Building Up of Christian
Manhood ; " , "Christ's Relation to
Social Life. "

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal J.
Indus Farley , pastor. Preaching at 10.30
Installation of Epworth league officers In
the evening at 8.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church
H. P. Dudley , pastor. Preaching at 1030-
a. . m. and b p. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Junior leagje at 5 p. m. Epworth league at
7 p m-

.Elders
.

of the Chruch of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints will hold religious services
In Huntlngton hall , 104 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Sunday , July J , at 2:30: and 7 30 p. m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Alfred
Knoll , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. by-
Rev. . George Miller of Chicago , 111. , and at
8 p. m. by the pastor.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Church-
James hall , 17 Pearl street. Services at 11-

n. . m. and 8 p. m. Rev. G. W. Snyder , pas ¬

tor. Sunday school nt 9.43 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 7 p. m.

Christian Tabernacle Morning subject ,

"The K'ngdom of Christ , " evening subject ,

"The Law of the Kingdom. " A Juvenile
chorus of forty voices will be a feature of
the evening service.

Second Presbyterian Corner Harmony and
Logan streets. Morning service , 10-30 a.-

m.
.

. ; evening service , 8 p. m. Preaching by
the pastor both morning and evening.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints Near the corner of Pierce
street and Glen avenue. T. W. Williams ,

minister. Sacrament services at 10 a. m.
The historical lectures will be postponed
one week. Elder James Coffall will preach
at 7-45 p. m. Sunday school at 9'15 a m.

First Baptist Corner Sixth street and
First avenue. Preaching by the pastor.
Morning , annual sermon ; evening , "What
the Unsaved Have , " the twelfth Of a series ;

Sunday school at 12 m. ; Junior union , 3:30-
p.

:

. m. ; eve'nlng service , 7:30: p. in. ; young
people's meeting, 8 30 p. m. ; Sunday school
at Bethafiy Mission , 3 p" m. James H.
Davis , pastor , 30t Harrison street.-

Rev.
.

. J. Indus Fnrley will address n mlxei
meeting nt the Young Men's Christian ns-
.sociatlon

.
rooms today at 4 p. m. , to which

everybody Is Incited. Master Freddie Goft ,

the 0-year-old cornet player , will rendei
several cornet solos In the association rooms
both before nod after the meeting. Ther&
will be other special music for the occasion.-

A

.

Urc.it Trult Crop.
The splendid rains have made the fruit

crop In the grent fruit belt nround Cmmcil-
Bluffs. . All small fruits are In the rink of
perfection , and are ripening under th ° most
favorable conditions. The heiJqunrtors of
the Council Bluffs Grape Orowers associa-
tion

¬

al 201 Broadway Is tha scene of threat
activity , for the association Is haii'lllng all
of the output , and shipping Jirect to LUKom-
ers the same day the fruit Is plck'id. The
supply Is great and the orders are promptly
filled.

Ice cream freezers at wholesale prices-
.Brown's

.
C. 0. D.

California new potatoes only 85c bushel at-
Brown's C. O. D-

.1'repitrlng

.

for the Fourth.
Great preparations are being made for

the celebration of the Fourth. The commit-
tees

¬

having the local celebration In charge
are hard at work , and everything Indicates
that such a time will be had as no one but
the oldest Inhabitant can remember. Cu-
lathumplan

-
concerts , grotesque parades ,

races , greased pig' soirees , a barbecue and
countless other amusements nre being piol-

dcd.
-

. A sham bnttlo between the High
school cadets nnd the Dodge LljMt Guards
will be one of the features of the evening.-
A

.

lot of flreworlts have been nrncured nnd
turned over to these two military com-
panies

¬

, who will make the most of them. A
big crowd of visitors Is expected here from
outside towns. The committee on advertis-
ing

¬

has circulated announcements of the
festivities all through this section ( f the
country , and excursion parties pro looked
for.At Like Manawa the Commercial Trav-
elers

¬

will hold forth. Their picnic Is being
Icoked forward to with eager anticipation
by the traveling men of Nebraska and west-
ern

¬

Iowa , word having been received from
the lodges of the Commercial Pilgrims all
through this vicinity that they are coming
In crowds to help their brothers celebrate.
Excursion rates of one faro for the round-
trip on all Nebraska roads and one end
one-third fare on the Iowa roads have been
secured for the occasion. A special n.otor
train will leave the corner of Broadway end
Ninth street at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

, transportation upon which must be ar-
ranged

¬

by next Tuesday night at the head-
quarters

¬

, 115 Pearl street. A picnic dinner
will bo enjlyed at noon , and the at-

tractions
¬

of Grand Plaza and Manhattan
beach will be Inspected at leisure In the
afternoon nnd 'evening.-

Don't

.

lot nnybody fool you. Dell 0.
Morgan & Co. are the Broadway druggists.
Everything cooling , everything hcnlth-glvlng ,

everything for Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

, anil iivurythliiK ut low prices , at both
stores , 131 nnd 712 llroudvvay.-

JUKI

.

hull iirli'n on granltu warn at Cole's
for tun duyn , (Iranllu kettles , 35c , regular
prlco 70oi grunltu dlshpnns , 7Gc , regular
prlto , 160. ________

A nice , cool swim ut Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , U the proper thing tu tuku
these hot days.

Will do lo Tulmr.
The Odd Fellow n of thin city have de-

cided
¬

to go to Tabor on the Fourth to take
part In a big dcmonHlratlon under thu aus-
pices

¬

of that place. All who doHlrito go
are requested to incut at thu hall , with
their wives and friends , nt 7 o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

morning , to march to the Wabauh local
depot , on Fourth street. The train will
start at 8 n. m. sharp.

Fire crackers are cheap ; only 3c a pack-
aga

-
at Brown's C. O. D-

.MeyorsDurfce

.

Furniture company , 330335-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

Now 1 oilgu IniUtutcil.-
Mrs.

.

. L. I. Flnk-y , grand chief of honot- ,

assisted by MtGB Nettle Anderson of Sioux
City , inttltuted Myrtle lodge No. 12 , Degree
of Honor , Ancient Order of United Work ,

man , nt Orand ArjhV of tib) Republic hah ,

Friday evening , wHh ths follow Inn ns ofJ-
Tcere

-

I'nst, chief of honor , Mrs. James
MaMlllon , chief of honor , Mrs. W. 8. Wll-
.kins

.
, lady of hmiHrT Mm. C. Spies ; chtct-

of ceremonies , Mr * ' G. 8. Spencer : recorder ,
Mrs C. W , Coker , financier. Miss H. M <s-

Mllleivl receiver, Mrn.1 E. F. Wagoner ; usher.-
Mrn

.

W. A. HlghsrnHh ; Inner Warden , Mm.-

E.
.

. H , Hcrmc * ; outer warden , Mrs Jardlnp.
advisor to chief 6f honor ; Andrew Me-
Mlllcn.

-
. The new lodge has n mombcrshli-

of slMy. After the'Work' , the lodge vva c .
cortcd to UnnillcUxMore refreshment * wer-
served. . Mrs L. 1. Flnley , grand chief ol
honor , while In life'city , was the gt-ost ot-

Mrs. . James McMlllerl-

lFlrouorkn. .

Baleens all sizes , Roman candles , sky-
rockets , torpedoes , pistols , cannons , paper
caps , nigger chasers , mines , colored ( Ire ,

flags. Anything- that Is wanted , at Pal ¬

mer's , 12 S. Main street.
See Pnlmer before purchasing your fire ¬

works.-

No

.

fa UP advertising or false promises at-
Plercc'a ihoe store , but real bargains-

.t'lcnlo

.

nt Manawii.
The members of Prof. E. H. Eastman's

nnd Mrs. J. II. Strock'n classes of the Con-

gregational
¬

church Sunday school , together
with several Invited guests , enjoyed a picnic
party at Lake MannWn Friday evening ,

After the supper , boating , bathing , and later
In the evening dancing were Indulged In by
the young people. The following young
ladles nnd gentlemen attended this very
enjoyable affair , Misses Knthcrlne Ogdcn ,

Belle Snyder , May Brynnl , Lou Smith , Bow-
man

¬

, May Seeley , Messrs. Morehouse , Charles
Hnverstock , Oscar Dynr , Tom Askln , Snvv-
ycr

-
, Roy Foster , H. C. Tilton.

Real estate Is chcnp In Council Bluffs.
We can sell > oti a home , a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than over.
Now Is the time to buy. Day & Hess , 39
Pearl street.

I'lrouorliK.-
At

.

Palmer's , 12 South Main street.
Marriage I.lc iisrn.

The following parties were granted licenses
to wed by the county clerk yesterday :

Name nnd nddiess. AgeAugust L. King , Omaha 30
Mnry Erlckeon , Council Bluffs 28
John Uovvden , Lincoln , Neb 28
Nellie O. Russell , Lincoln , Neb 19

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , C5c during
July , to make room for now stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO-

.There's

.

onlyone bargain shoe store In
Ccuncll Bluffs , and It's Plerce's-

.ricctuil

.

fictt
The following are the newly elected off-

icers
¬

of the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics.-

H.

.

. S. Hart , councillor ; E. II. McGIll , vice
councillor ; E. F. Wagoner , recording secre-
tary

¬

; C. I. Denny assistant recording secre-
tary

¬

; Rd. Canning , treasurer ; J. W. Spoor ,
financial treasurer ; J. A. Miller , conductor ;
Y. A. mils , warden ; O. Tnlbert , Inside sen-
tinel

¬

; M. Grout , outside sentinel ; A. L-

.Lunll
.

, T. Y. Barlow , G. W. Turner , trustees.
The laundries use Domestic soap-

.SKL18'

.

I

The circus of thole latter century days bos
been so embellished with tinsel and trappery
that the old timerlongs for a return of the
tented chow of his talad days , but like the
ogre In the fairy s-toi'y , the circus has been
compelled to tface with the onward
march , and the evolution Is startling some ¬

times. The scent jpftthc sawdust does not
permeate the atmosphere In the modern
show , nnd the smell .that was nsual In other
days surrounding ( , lhe menagerie tent has
become somewhat i (rapped In conjunction
with red lemonade and still redder popcorn.
But the children , who knew not the delights
of circuses of twenty jears ago , swear by
Sells Bros. ' aggregation of tented wonders ,

and wonder what there was In the ancient
hippodrome to so hold the love-rot the gray
beards , i ' jC i *

It Is not too much to say , viewing the
show through the eyes of youth , that Sells
Bros , have one of the very best circuses
entour. There U not a dull or uninteresting
act In the whole performance , which takes
place In two rings and on an elevated stage.
The work of the gymnasts Is excellent , the
trapeze turns are clever , particularly the
aerial feats of the. Costello brothers and
the Zorello trio , Including that all-round
good artist , Denny Kyau. The riding , too ,
was a strong feature of the performance , but
the sensational act of the show Is the In-

troduction
¬

of a number of educated seals by
Prof. Woodward. It is a marvelous exhibi-
tion

¬

which these seals give , and the wonder
Is that these brutes could be trained to do
the tricks they'da. While the circus part of
Sells Bros. ' show Is noteworthy , ths menagerie
contains many beautiful specimens of ani-
mals

¬

, a pair of royal Bengal tigers being
among the finest animals In the aggregation.
Both afternoon and evening performances
were largely attended , and the show gave
universal satisfaction.

FLEET APPROACHING OMAHA.

Montana Industrial Array Will Iteuch-
Here l y Itlvcr Tomorrow Evening.-

Mr.
.

. Nolan Davis , n newspaper man trav-
eling

¬

with thu "Hogan fleet ," reached Omaha
last night in advance of the main company ,

coming by rail from Sioux City. The fleet Is
carrying the remnant of Hogan's Industrial
army down the river , the expectation being
to go down stream to Cairo and then get
towed up the Ohio toward Washington.

This Is the army captured y United States
troops at Billings , Mont. , for stealing a
Northern I'aclllc train. The loaders were
at that time sent to jail and the rank und
file marched on to Fort Benton , where boats
were made und the journey down the river
begun. In the army ore 210 men now under
command of Captain Edwnrds. All nro un-
der

¬

oath to go to Washington and there
petition for the free coinage of sliver at
the rntlo uf 1C to 1 and for government
control of telegraphs nnd railways.

Progress thus far has been more rapid
than was expected , the 2.000 miles by river
between Sioux City and Fort Benton having
been made since Juno 5. The men have
bcrn well supplied with provisions along t'io-
rou Co and have tufferai little from disease. At
all cities whore stops have been made they
have been treated with great kindness. The
fleet , comprising ten boats , each thirty (eet
long and ten feet wide , will reach Omnhn
tomorrow evening The men expect to re-

main
¬

here until after July 4-

.Mr.
.

. Davis says that they nro a sober com-
pany

¬

of miners and'' mechanics , 90 per cent
of whom are American born. Many have
families In Omahuiliwhom they expect to
see on arriving herov-

iSHOPMEN'S WEEK SHORTENED.-

Tomorrvy

.

They Will Wurk I'lio-
Uij: liijifcutl of MX.

Commencing Mou ay the employes of the
Union Pacific shops will work five dayn a
week of eight hoiif-l each , Instead of ulx
days a week , as line ''been the order up to
this time. Saturday thu employes will have
to themselves , the change In the number of
hours being necessary1 on account of the de-

creased
¬

service , the° Qlvorclng of the Oregon
Railway and NavlgiTtlon company taking
away considerable ' work for the Pacific di-

vision
¬

, which has ''bl'bn' done at Omaha and
Cheyenne. * * '

Yesterday morning' Superintendent of Mo-

tive
¬

PoVver and Machinery J. H. McConnell
potted an order , stating that forty hours
would constitutea week's work Instead of-

fortyeight hours , as now.
There la nothing significant In this order ,

OH thn course has been follo.wed for years ,

H reduction In working hours always occur-
ring

¬

about July 1 , which will be continued
until September , when the hours will bo In-
created to get the equipment In shape for
another winter's wear nnd tear.

They Moln
William Bell , Thomas Coombs and James

Brasher , nil colored , wcro arrested lubt
night , Bell for utenllng $$5 from Coombs ,

BruHhcr as utato'H witness and Coombs as
complaining witness. When ecarched nt-

thu Btutlou n lot of bangles were found on
thorn , which correspond with the description
of soiiiu that had been stolen from the resi-
dence

¬

ot n Mr. Vincent during the drain.
These parties claimed they bought the

A RIVAL OF THE COLORADO

Strange Sights to Bo Scon in an Arizona
Canyon ,

NATURAL WONDERS ONI ALL SIDES

I.ofty Spirtof Itoclc , Leaning Touorii and
Water (InnliliiR from (Iranlto Wmls-

of IhuUrd
buhltto Canyon.

The Grand Canon of the Colorndo la looked
upon as the great natural wonder of Arizona ,

and It deserves all that can bo sold of tt In

the way of grandeur and vastncss. But there
Is n smaller canon In the' territory much
more Interesting In many ways , that Is sel-

dom
¬

heard,01 , This , however , Is not strange ,

considering the fact that n survey has never
been made of It , and but one photographic
Instrument ever carried within Its rugged
walls ; and that was only n small bund-

camera.
-

.

The place referred to Is what Is known as-

Sablno canon , and It Is n rift In the southern
side of the Santa Catnllna mountains. The
mouth ot the canon Is about twenty-five
miles northeast of Tucson , Ariz. , nnd the
rend to within n few miles of It Is ns smooth
ns an nsphnlt pavement.

The slzo of Sablno canon , says the San
Francisco Call , ranks with the Yosemlte nnd
King River canons , but It has many features
distinctively Its own. It ha no steep preci-

pices

¬

like HI Cnpltan , and the natural beauty
of grass and flowers , common1 In Yosemlte
during the summer , nre abbent. But Sablne
canon lias cliffs that make one dizzy to look-

up at , nnd surprises await the explorer at
every side , such as no other canon of the
country can boast of.

The great peculiarity of Sabine canon I

the variety of vegetation Hint can be found
within Its walls nt any season of the ) ear.
From the mouth of the canon to the plate
It ends there Is a difference ! of 0,000 feet In
elevation , nnd ns a consequence the vegeln-
ble

-

growth comprises nearly everything
known to botany. At the lower
giant cacti , palms and the wild lemon
grow In profusion. At the top nothing can
be found but snow plants and lichens. In the
summer the snow plants dlappear nnd the
lichens have a struggle for existence In the
bairen soil and rocks-

.Sablne
.

canon Is about twelve miles long
and has a general direction from northwest
to southwest , but twists nnd spreads out
among the hills , so at certnln
places It seems to go In every
dlicctlon. In one place the canon
Is three miles wide , and nt another not more
than 1.000 feet.-

H
.

Is not likely that Sabine canon will ever
become a popular resort , for It Is a Journey
of hardships to go even a few miles Into It-

.It

.

Is also hard to find thewny. .

Leaving Tucson the rend to Aguas Cnll-

entes
-

Is , followed for twenty miles , nnd is as
smooth as a floor. But at a certain point ,

marked by n peculiar shaped cactus , this
road must be left and a poorly defined trail
followed over the detcrt. At places this can
hardly be discerned on the sand and rocks ,

and when the foothills are reached nothing
can be seen of It. Hills of sand and gravel
stretch on every side , and even In the winter
months the heat Is unbearable. Travel Is
slow , and after leaving the road It takes
at least three hours to reach the place called
the canon's mouth , which looks like a col-

lection
¬

of peculiarly shaped mountains.-
To

.

reach this spot Is n good day's journey
from Tucson , and man and horse will be glad
to rest for the night.-

It
.

Is best to start early the next morning
and travel up the canon before It gets hot
and then rest again until the cool of the
afternoon.

Within a mile trom the cannon entrance
the- wonders of the place become visible.
Rocks of peculiar shape rise hundreds of feet
into the air like church steeples. A group
of three of thc.se are at leant 1,000 feet from
the wall of the Canon , nnd the tallest is
nearly 700 feet lush. They come to the
ground abruptly , nnd do not cover a space
of seventy-five feet square. So thin are
they from base to peak that they look as If a
breath would shatter them.

The floor of the canon Is composed of
large rocks and bowlders , with patches of
sand here and there. In between these rocks
are pools of water of great depth , and ns
clear as crystal. Some of these pools nre
surrounded by trees of different kinds , and
the ground near by Is covered with a thick
growth of grass and flowers. It Is difficult
to imagine that the lovely spot can be In
such a desert locality. Sitting under the
trees , everything around is green and fresh ,

but glance but a few feet beyond , and the
eye meets barren cliffs and stretches of sun-
baked

¬

sand-
.Traveling

.

up the canon Is slow work , for
It Is like a series of canal locks. Every few
hundred feet a steep wall of rock Is met
that renders It necessary to ollmb along the
side of the canon. This Is very difficult ,

and also makes the ascent In elevation very
rapid. In less thaji flve miles the tropical
plants have entirely disappeared and other
vegetation becomes more plentiful.

The local color in cliffs and rocks also
changes , loslns a great deal of Its hard
whiteness nnd taking on grays and greens.

About half way up the canon a strange
balanced rock is seen. H consists of two
rocks really , the lower one being a cube of
150 feet. It Is a solid stone , having square
corners nnd tipped so that Its upper surface
Is Inclined at a steep angle. On this surface
there Is another square stone about a quarter
the size of the lower one slowly s.lpping off.
The effect Is startling , and the wonder le
that the upper rock maintains its position.
With the difference of another degree In
angle It would slide off rapidly. As It Is It-

Is doing that but very slowly.-
By

.
climbing on a cliff near by a trail of

crushed btones can be seen behind It , show-
ing

¬

that It, has moved several feet since It
first got Into Us unusual position.-

In
.

a place about u mile above the bal-
anced

¬

rock there Is a flat stone floor nearly
an acre In extent. It Is absolutely level and
pure white , except for n few gray streaks
that run through It. It Is one of the
strangest sights In the canyon , and an at-
tempt

¬

to explain Its origin Is out of the quest-
ion.

¬

.
night miles up the canyon one of Its walls

Is formed by the side of Mount Lemon , nnd
7,000 feet of It can be seen at a glance' . It-
Is a rcry unusual sight , and the different
clevntlons are plainly marked by the
vegetable growth. The peak Is covered with
snow and leu the greater part ot the year.-
Up

.

there no vegetable growth can be seen ,

but a little lower a clean cut line of pines
stretches along the sides , and a little lower
scrub oaks appear among the rocks , Lower
still cottonwoods and elms are teen until
the last Is covered with n dense growth of
grass and trees of all Kinds.-

As
.

the nscent of thu canyon is mndu ,

strange and wonderful sights appear on nil
sides , A waterfall' comes from u hole In
the face of n solid rock and throws a stic.im
like n fire engine. A or grotto of blue-
stone filled with water U a sight worth go-

Ing
-

miles to bee. A large rock wedged In
between the two walls of a gorge and a
bubbling spring on a small hilltop are only
a few of the unusual sights. To enumerate
them all , let alone dcccrlbo them , would bo-

u heavy task. A wall uf perpendicular rock
over 100 feet high marks the upper end of-

thlB strange place Above that the &ldcb ot
Mount Lemon extend up to 13,000 feet aboyo
tea level ,

The varied effects of bunshlne and moon-
lighten the fantastic rock formation are un-
ending

¬

, although the dry atmosphere robs
them of a great charm that would bo more
than n slight xuggcstlon of mist. Uuch
hour of thu day shows a ccrtiln spot In a
different light , but a rainstorm turns the
whole canon Into n place of enchantment.

The summer rains always come very sud-

denly
¬

and are very heavy whllo they last.
One moment the sun will be shining , as It

only can shine In Arizona , und In a second ,

It teenib , a brilliant cumulus cloud appears
the mountain top. gradually bpre-adlng

until a gloom nnd silence hangs over thu
rocky wall and crystal pool Suddenly there
Is u burst of thunder , und then u strange
ominous roar IB heard far over the moun-
tains.

¬

. Gradually It grows nearer ami
louder , and then It Is all around , filling air
and sky It Is the summer ruin.-

To
.

say that It falls In bucketfuls only
faintly describes It. Nor can It be described
so that one who has never seen It can under-
stand

¬

the steady dawnpour. The water

"LIGHT FEES AND RAPID CURES" THE MOTTO

n { 'ojirfiMiff it ! .lii Jlrnrliliiii ..Vontt'mi'lc ( llbenil llitilnti *
.Millidili innl llitlr Itruiiitl.tiMr Iternnl iifCinn ,

Dis. C'opeltuid nnd Shcpnrd Imvp kept It
before the public that thVy tirut nil
cliionlc illspnre * . In blood and skin iirfec-
tloim

-
thr-y him1 hml notable tucces . Todny-

Is uHcn HIP CUKO of MI H I'arilc Nlcholx ,

daughter of Ynrdii-n'tn NluhidH of the C. ,
St. 1' . , M. & O road , living at 1102 Jitynes
street , North Omnhn. Mre. Nlcbolu , her
mother ,

"Four years ngo our daughter Cnrrle lost
her health. It wn n painful nnd dl tivss-
liil

-
,' tumble , that we llrst thought to be

rheumatism The nkln got inllamed , nnd It
boomed ns If the knees would burst with
liumora thnt pei'inod ready to bronk out.
Then the dhenn; shifted to the nrms nnd
finally settlrd In the left vvilsl. Her sufTer-
Iwr

-
was Inti'ticc nlKht nnd dny , allowing

no sleep nor it-st The whole- disease RiKl-
iered

-
In one spcit on the vvilxt nnd became

soft , mid at lust It bloke. 'J bo bonp was
dl pn cd and swelled A dot-tor probed It ,thinkinglie mlKht Und dr.id bone.

"Tor n whole yeni thetiloei vvns raw- nnd-
mihealed. . It iilvvavs ilise'lmiged blood andpun. One e'gi'tor thought the nrm might re-
iiulio

-
amputation. WP tlii'iv R IVP the case

lo Dr. Shepard In a wrck It looked bettei.It Is now entile ! } honli-d. nnd Canle lawell Her blood * ile.mscd nnd all thepolcons that ciuii-eil lur teirlblo sufferings
been taken out of hei system Wenre Mite thnt Ur. Shopaid dc erves ull thepialse so many people give him. "

nn ; i OIKTII or ,IUIY.
The ofllces of Drc. Copelniid & Shopaid

will be open on the Fourth of Jul > from
U to 11 n. in , , nnd 2 lo 4 p in. only.Lvenliig patients will como this week onTuesday evening , July 3 C.30 to S.JO-

.In

.

nil troubles of n catarihal or bronchial
nature , one month's treatini-nt In the sum-
mer

¬

Is , n.s n rule , worth two In the winter.tt Is In the summei that nature lends her
aid to the vvoik of the pli.vlclan. The
pyeii temperature makes conditions spo-' rn }

° ' llle) for " M'dy cute. Theliability to catch cold Is i educed to theminimum. Time and again have Drs. Cope-

comes down so thickly that a person cannot
sea ten feet around him , and then as sud ¬
denly as It came the stonn ceases and thesun appears , brighter than ever , from behind
the clouds.-

Tor
.

a few moments a deathlike silence
prevails , and then a roar comes from the
canon wall. Like magic , the rupged cliffs
nre covered with sparkling waterfalls. Hun ¬

dreds of feet , into the depths of the canon
below , streams of water tumble , breaking Into
foam and throw Ing off myriads of prismatic
rainbowtints. . The water Incieiibes In vol-
ume

¬

nnd rises on the bottom of the canon
until the pools all disappear and a raging
torrent ( s tearing among the rocks.

For possibly half an hour the display of-
nature's waterworks lasts and then there
Is n gradual shutting off until only a few
streams trjckle over the slueh of the cliff
and the pools In the canon's bottom again
appear , but now- looking like liquid mud.-
In

.
a few hours , though , they settle , the

birds come from their hiding places and na-
ture

¬

shows no sign of the rainstorm.
This strange spot In the wilds of Arizona

.Is not likely to ever belsltcd by many
people , and at pretent there are not n
dozen a year who explore more than a mile
from the mouth. Last year n party of
three made a trip from one end of the canon
to the other. They weie gone five dajs ,
and returned to civilization feeling that
they had keen ono of the most wonderful
places In the world.

School of Applied ( lirlvtlanlty.-
GRINNELL

.

, la. , June 30. ( Special to The
Bee. ) A school of Applied Christianity
opened at Grlnnell Wednesday. It meets un-

der
¬

the superlntendcncy of Prof. G. D. Hcr-
ron , whoso addresses and books have awak-
ened

¬

so much dlbcusslon for n few months
past , and under the auspices of the Ameri-
can

¬

Institute of Christian Sociology.
This it Dr. Herrcn's home , for he occupies

the unique position of professor ot Applied
Christianity.-

Ho
.

1ms taught In this capacity during the
year past and has attracted a number of
students for post graduate study under his
direction.-

Dr.
.

. Joslnh Strong of New York , Prof. n.-

T.

.

. Ely of Wisconsin University , Rev. B. Fay
Mills , the EvangPllft. Prof. J. H. Common of
Indiana University , Dr. Thomas C. Hall of
Chicago , Prof. Grahnm Taylor of Chicago ,

Dr. John P. Coylc nnd Dr. H. AV Wood of
Massachusetts , Dr. William II. Tolfan , the
secretary of Dr. Parkhurst's league , and
several others are among the teaching force.
The following nro some of the subjects of
courses of lectures ; "Prlvnto Property n
Social Trust , " "The Church nnd Problems of
Politics , " "The Kingdom of Ileiven Upon
Enrth , " "The Church nnd the Kingdom of
Oed , " "The Methods of the New Ern , " "Tho
Four Laws of the Kingdom , " "Tho Holy
Ghost , the Soclnllrer" nnd "Problems of Mu-

nicipal
¬

Righteousness nnd New- Revelations
and Movements In Christianity"

This remnrknblo band of men , together
with about forty others , weio together n
week before the opening of the school , hold-

ing
¬

what they called a "retreat" for study ,

discussion nnd prajer. seeking to learn the
social aspects of the teachings of Jesus nnd
their application to the pressing present day
commercial and political problems. Those
brought together us teachers and students
come from all parts of the country and Can ¬

ada. Several are here from Nmv Lngland
und one or moie from the Pacific coast. The
ritualistic Episcopalian , the ardent Methodist ,

the uniformed Salvationist army captain , the
Quaker and almost every other protcbtant
denomination has Its representatives and no

one would know one from the other from
anything said. The college chapel. In which
the lectures are delivered. Is full morning ,

afternoon and evening , and great Interest
has been awakened. The school will continue
n week-

.I'fea

.

Delheiy taTtlcm to Ito Continued.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 30 Continuance

until otherwise ordered of the
free delivery postal hrrvlcc at the following

places among others whose jcar's trial ban
expired was authorized today by Acting
First Afslstaiit J'obtinabter General Lunar :

Ronevllle , Cat. . HoseburK. Ore. ; Oakdnle ,

Neb. ; Neosho , Mo ; Morrllltown , Ark. ; Ma-

.zomanlc.

.
. WIs. ; Gig Harbor , Wash ; I-iiulk.

ton , S. D. ; Coldwell. Idaho ; Culdwell , Kaii.v
Fonda , la ; Plttsflcld. 111. ; Robinson , III-

.'lnuif

.

f"r M ir
HAMMOND , Ind , June 30. There Is con-

fclderuble

-

suffering among the passengers

on the trains held here and which have not

been moved today. There Is no water on
the trains nor any to be found nar the
trains. Women nnd children are complain-

Inir

-

bitterly Six Irnlns , Including onu mall
train , are held here. There Is a largo
crowd standing about , but no violence.

lilt; I'rlrr for Miinu Hot | rini; ,

SALT LAKE , U. T , June 30.A syndicate
of Cincinnati physicians have bought the
Beck Hot springs near this city for $160000.
The syndicate will spend $200,000 In Improve-
iiients.

-

. Including a large hotel , with a view-

to

-

making U cue ot tbo most popular sanl-

land & Shepnnl inged patients In desperate
KtiiKoH of catairli to wait until summer fortreatment , and tiny have never failed to
UIKC nil who have any truces uf thin Insidi-
ous

¬
illspasp to rmhrae'o the opportunity

which MiimiH-i4 oifrix , and ltd thcmfelves-
of It tlion , even when its symptoms nro
less distressing nnd annoying than usual.

lit : HAD

Mr. Oiut HvraiKon , Old S. IIMi ! Street , a Tat-
tirn

-
.Milker ullli I iixtun .V VIvrlliiR , tnjM-

"I had catnrih cf the stomach nnd bow-
els

¬

In a Fp.ited form I suffered great
agony and my "tioiutth wasted fust. Igive this PtatPim-nt voluntarily that otheramay be benctltted and en ml by Dr. Shep-
ui

-
ds ticatment , as 1 wan 1 would b-

plenFed to e-oiiespopil with anyone wb (
has any doubtH UKaidliiK the thorough mineIntelligent nuinmr In which he treats andcures hlu patients. "

TiciAiMiivr: : nv MAIL.-

ni

.

; Il e.iKit liy Sm ; t :> m lllniiks-
lii.illilx fnri-il at Iliunc.-

Mis.
.

. n. C. Hauls , wife of the C. & N.-

W.
.

. station agent at Rutland , la. , writes :

"Have taken a roui p of tieatmcnt with
the Copebind Medical Institute throuHli the
nuills foi chronic couch and lung trouble
with vei.v KtutlfyliiR results. When I wrote
for pymptom blank and began the treat-
ment

¬
1 hail been suffering quite seriously

for homethliif ,' HKo a .voar , and had become
much exhausted. The treatment , how-ever

¬
,
" has lesulted not only In relief , butcure.

DRS , COPdAND & SHEPARD,

nOOMS 311 AND 313 NEW YOHK LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.EvcnliiBSWedncsdnjs
.

nnd Saturdays
only , C-30 to S30. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

Steam aVid Hot Wotsr Hoallngr for
Rosltioicos and Buildings.-

J.

.
. C. BIXBY ,

202 Main. 20. ! Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , Iow-

a.Speca

.

) )

i; UIMOVEL > , CESSPOOLS , VAULTS ,
clilnmejH clcautd. Ed Uurke , ut lajlor'i
grocery , lit ) Uroaduay.-

PAbTUnAGn.

.

. riHST-CLASS , KOn 200 HEAD ;
3 miles noith r f toivn , good man la chargo-
.U

.
I1. Judscn , S.'O Sixth avenue , or 323 Broad-

way
¬

, Cuun ell L! Hi It-

s.rou

.

RENT , KOOMS on TUUNISIIED-
liouse for llhlit luunkcciilng , BOB utovc. 4U-
Oeikn nvdiuv.-

WANTED.

.

. .S-IHICTI.Y nilST-CI.ASS CAR-
.rlnitn

.
umltli. utililly Botur. no others netfa-

pply. . II. I', lliittenlmmr , Council Illuffs.

LOST , S.MAI.I , WHITE 1OODI.E DOO : AN-
svvira

-
niuiie f I'lclt Ititurn und rttilvo re-

vvaid.
-

. N . 203 1'uik itvtnuo.

WANTED , MEN TO U1G WEM-S. WILIj PAT
one-tliliU 111 uisli mid turn In a young
tiMin In pint im > limit. Apply to I.oontird Ev ¬

erett-

.roit

.

BAM : , A WEU , USTAIIMKUED , oooni-
mslnn

-
liiiHlnim fur cni-li or KOOI ! Irndu ; la-

olie
-

I..OOMX ) O. mil ii.isoa foi KcllliiB. Ad-

d
-

ss M wO , Hie. Council lllurfs. _ _
amiTO ASSIST IIOUSEWOUK. en-

Mynttii etiut _____
FOR rENT-

Mu
tM liltOADWAY. ADDRESS

Ki > ol l._ O. Metliv.

rou HEN'rT re-HNiKHED IIOUBE. 723 mi
avenue-

.tary

.

nnd health resorts In the western coun-
try.

¬

. .
cn.iiiui > nun rmtJUitr,

Itrmilt of Hi-fint I.mention Aealnit tbo-
lloiuei tiil < ii C'oinp " >'

SIOUX PAUjS , S. I ) . , Juno 30. (Special
to The Ilee. ) During the trial of the ca o
for 110.000 damages brouRht by William
Pullerton [iKiilnttt the HumestaUe Mining
company , vvhle-li resulted In a verdict for
the plaintiff lor 23000. C. I ) . Folden testi-

fied

¬

thnt rulle-rlon VVIIB out the night before
the accident on 11 drunk with 1olden. Ho-

nUo testified that Knllerton drnnk In a
saloon In Lead City Kept by a mnn who
vvns nt the date mi'iitloncd In his grave-
.Polden

.

has been chnrKcd with perjury , based
on his testimony here. He was bound over
In the Mini of $ ! 00 nud went to jail In de-

fault
¬

of bondsmen
Jack Horn , a cowboy , whllo cutting out

jomo cattle from a herd , rnn over n steer ,
throwing him from his horeo and the horse-
on top of him. He w.is so badly crushed
that he died In fort-eight hours-

.I'aiiainn

.

Hiillniail Itcdiirri Wages.-

NUW
.

YORK , Juno 30. At the Now York
olllces of the ramima Railroad company It
was said todiiy a general reduction of the
vvjges of the employes had gone Into effect
during the middle of May. It U estimated
nn average reduction of 10 per cent will
soon bu adopted ,

Holt Ttili-pliouo Stock May llu Increased.-

nOSTON
.

, Juno 30. Governor Greonhalgo
has signed thu Hell Telephone bill which
enables the. corporation tu Increase It * capi-

tal
¬

stock to JDO000000. The UOW tOcb U-

te bo void at auction. i '


